Abstract. In order to perform radiological impact assessments of radioactive waste disposals, a compartmental model taking into account generic data for biosphere transfer parameters values is usually used. To improve its performance assessments calculations, Andra (French national radioactive waste management agency) decided to adapt this type of biosphere model to its sites conditions. On one hand, specific models have been developed such as model for 36 Cl based on isotopic dilution and on local stable chlorine contents. On the other hand, biosphere transfer factors values are issued from experimental studies adapted to Andra context: soil characteristics, climate, agricultural habits and species. These specific data are useful only if main factors controlling mobility have been determined previously for each radionuclide, which implicates good knowledge of environmental radionuclides behaviour. This site-specific approach allows to reduce uncertainty and range of variation of impact calculations and ensure a consistent model. It helps also to achieve scientific community approval by showing mastery of radionuclides environmental processes and public understanding by focusing demonstration on real local conditions. The methodology is fully presented. Two examples for uranium and chlorine and the limits of this approach are given.
INTRODUCTION
Andra designs, builds operates and supervises French radioactive waste disposals. The health impact assessment is the key point to demonstrate the safety of the installations. The impact is calculated with a model of transfer of radionuclides in the biosphere which uses a compartmental approach except for 14 C, 3 H and 36 Cl. Compartments are considered in equilibrium and linked together by some ways of transfers chosen to correspond to human radiological highest exposure (external exposure, inhalation and ingestion). Transfer factors values in the biosphere are often generic, issued from international compilation of experimental data measured on various environmental conditions whatever the site and the context. As recommended in the AIEA technical report series 364 [1] "Because of the variability which occurs from location to location in the world, it is stressed that the use of site specific data is always preferable to the use of generic values" and in BIOMASS Theme1 report, Andra has decided to adapt its biosphere transfer parameter values to its sites in order to reduce uncertainty in its model and to acquire a better knowledge of its sites. The purposes of this paper are to explain why and how Andra has led a true site-specific approach for the modelling of the radionuclides transfer in the biosphere. Figure 1 . Majors ways of water transfer considered for radiological impact assessment. TF : transfer factor, ratio between radionuclides activity in compartment i+1 and in compartment i.Kd : water/solid coefficient distribution : for a solid-liquid mixture, ratio between the concentration in radionuclides in the solid phase and in the liquid phase.
DEFINITION OF THE SITE-SPECIFIC APPROACH
The key idea of this approach is to adapt as close as possible the modelling to the site-conditions, by considering all the factors that can influence the values of transfer parameters as water/soil distribution coefficient or soil to plant transfer factor. This approach is based on the state of the art about the behaviour of radionuclides in the biosphere and all suitable measurements carried out around the site. Many factors may influence transfer parameter values ( Table 1) . Most of the time one or a few of this factors really influence the mobility of the considered element. Once the influencing factors are determined, measuring theme on the site is the key of the site-specific approach. 
JUSTIFICATION OF THE SITE-SPECIFIC APPROACH

Reducing uncertainty
The main advantage of a site-specific approach is, of course, to reduce uncertainties on the impact calculations. When the site is known, values of parameters can be adapted. For example, if there is no precision about the soil, the soil/water partition coefficient value varies in a large range, including values for all types of soils (sand, loam, clay, organic), i.e. several orders of magnitude but when the type of soil is known, only values for this type will be considered, and, automatically, the uncertainty decreases.
Scientists approval
A site-specific approach require a good knowledge of radionuclides' behaviour and processes governing radionuclides transfers, so having such an approach shows that the modeller masters this knowledge. This is really important point because it arouse trust of the public and it allows to have the approval of the community of scientists.
Public trust
A real site-specific approach requires to achieve many elements such as climate, soils type, soil occupancy, habits of people, agronomic techniques and even some data specific to one radionuclide (pH for U or Eh for Tc). If the site is really well described, the modelling will correspond to something real. When one explain to the public that the site has been very well studied, that the modelling fit as well as possible with the reality. The public will better accept the result than the one of a generic modelling.
Consistency of the modelling
The advantage of fitting to something real is that the modelling will be consistent. We will not use a Kd for a clay soil types and a soil-to-plant factor for a sand soil type, which is unfortunately possible when generic values are used.
A METHODOLOGY FOR THE SITE-SPECIFIC APPROACH
The model involves the use of one parameter for each of the 20 ways of transfer and for each of the 30 radionuclides taken into account, so 600 parameters should be studied. But each parameter does not have the same importance regarding the impact and it is important to fix how a value to each parameter must be given. So a methodology to select important parameters was elaborated. Two different steps were defined, the first step is the choice of main radionuclides and the second step is the choice of main parameters for these radionuclides.
A radionuclide is a priority if it has a significant participation to the dose in previous Andra's calculation. A first set of radionuclides is selected. For high activity and long-lived radionuclides disposal, the main priority radionuclides are the following: Np. When priority radionuclides are selected, the next step is to defined priority parameters for these radionuclides. A sensibility analysis was lead for each radionuclides . A Monte-Carlo method was used [2] . Table 2 shows the number of appearance as a priority parameter for each parameter. We can notice that the water/soil partition coefficient appears themost. The methodology is summed up in a logigram ( Figure 2 ).
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APPLICATION OF THE METHODOLOGY, SOME EXAMPLES OF SITE SPECIFIC VALUES
Uranium Kd and pH, Andra's study
Andra asked and funded for a study on mobility of Uranium in different soils. The conclusion of this study was that the behaviour of Uranium in soil is closely linked to the pH of the soil. Uranium is highly sorbed at low pH: log( ) 1, 25. 10,9 (r²=0,894 and n=13) Kd pH = − + [7] This is a probable consequence of the existence of different uranium complexes at different pH. The sorption behaviour differences between UO 2 2+ and UO 2 (CO 3 ) x (2x-2)-are so great that any other effect of soils properties on U sorption is hidden.
Andra decided to use this formula for the different soil around its site. First a map of pH value was drawn (Figure 3 ).
Increasing mobily / decreasing pH The reference value was calculated as the mean of pH value founded for each soil unit (reference value : 7,32 variation : 5,6 -8,2). It leads to a reference value for Kd of 55 L.kg -1 (variation : 4-7900). The uncertainty remains high but it is correlated to spatial variations of site pH (Figure 4 ). Variation of dosimetric conversion factor ((Sv/an)/(Bq/L)) and Kd with pH for U (the dosimetric conversion factor is defined as the annual dose to a human being for an activity of 1Bq/L at the interface geosphere biosphere zone).
36 Cl: measurements in the environment
The modelling of the transfer of 36 Cl among the biosphere is based on the hypothesis that the behaviour of 36 Cl is the same as the one of stable chlorine and uses a specific activity model. In such model the main parameter is the concentration in stable chlorine of each compartment and, especially in water. So, Andra has measured this concentrations in rivers close to its sites in order to adapt the model ( Figure 5 ). 
CONCLUSION
The site-specific approach may seems heavy to lead regarding the pros and cons and may not be applicable on long period of time because of its accuracy. But it is the better solution for the waste disposal agency to understand what really happen in the biosphere and the real impact of the disposal. More, this approach is reassuring for the public and shows him that we have really studied his environment and it arrows the approval of the scientist community. Last, as we dot not know the evolution of site in the next one million years, a safety demonstration considering well-known actual site-conditions may seem as valuable as any other approach.
